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METAL QUOTATIONS.
New York Market.
SILVER—Bar
$ 58
LEAD—100 lbs
4.0O
.COPPER
13.75
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TBE EAGLE IS MORE WIDELY
CIRCDLATED THAN ANY OTHER
NE\V6PAl4'.K IN NORTH KOOTENAY—IT WILL HE POUND AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Ferguson, B. C, NOVEMBER 27, 1903.

Vol. IV, No 42.

$2 a Year

sential for both thesegeutlomentohave
- Mining Association.
'1 fl
honestly faced [be task of making known
Last Monday at Kamloops there was
the new eldorado, and that is exactly
an executive meeting of the Provincial
what they have not done, for does any
Mining Association of B. C. Thore was
reasonable man suppose for a moment
C1AVF
a fair attendance of membors, and some
that tbe extensive mineral belt of the
work was laid out. Following
Lardeau, practically unknown even to
UVL> good
was tho programme of business :
the best informed authority in the coun
1. To confirm minutes of the last
He Broke the Record for Vancou- try, can be lightly passed over in a Seven Families Moved Into Town meeting.
The O.P.E. Will Endeavor to Keep
couple of hours and be criticized. It is
In t h e P a s t Fortnight. Our
ver Oity Majorities. The Vote
Train Running Thus F a r
2. To consider a report from the
Growing Time.
W a s Large.
common knowledge that every mining
During Winter.
president.
engineer usually gives at least two days
The Result Shows t h e People a r e to make an examination of one claim to Every House in Town Occupied ... To consider the question of organand t h e Place i s Larger t h a n
Tired of Trifling and Mean
izing a lecture tour on mining and the If Profitable, They May Run Boat
do it properly, but here are two men,
ever beforo.
On Trout Lake. That is
Business.
pictorial representation of placer mithe ono ostensibly for the purpose of
Improbable.
ning in quartz districts, and quartz migaining further notoriety for his ultraHon. Charles Wilson was elected on
conservatism regarding Kootenay pro-' It has always been felt that tho town ning in the placer districts, for the use
Superintendent F. F. Uusteed of the
tbe 10th inst. in Vancouver, and this is positions, which attitude is just now of Ferguson has suffered for the want of the local organizations in opening up
C. P. U. company at Nelson was interwhat the ,; '-'•evince" of the following fashionable at the coast, the other, pos- of moro families. Tho town was made their winter sessions.
viewed early in tho week by a Daily
day had to say of the result:
sibly because the country boing over- up of single men fot the most part, but. 4. Tho question of organizing from
Capt. J. Dull Stuart, Liberal candi- run with paper agents promising the tho past two years havo wrought a tlio locals tbo delegatos to be present News reporter, in regard to tho open
question whether the branch from Lardate in tbo by-election held yosterday immediate advent of a Pierpont if only great chango in tiiis respect, however at the next convention.
in Vancouver city, went dotvn to defeat funds be furnished for a craftily worded the past fortnight has been the greatest 5. Tho report of tlie proceedings of do to Gerrard would be maintained dubofore Hon. Charles Wilson, Attorney- write-up, found no support, retiring dis- timo of growth and the quickest that tlie ne:;t convention, and the question ring tho winter. Mr. Busleed'said he
was unable to givo a decided answer,
General.
gusted, and the narrow logic of his has beon known here. This growth rep- yf advertisements therein ; the prices
The majority given Hon. Mr. Wilson argument disposed him to dampen pub- resents a total of no less than seven to be charged, the number to be issued but ho represented tho cumpany wero
was 954. Such a surplus of security lic enthusiasm, just because thero hap- families, being an increase of about 21 and the suggestion that in future theso seriously oonsiderins the question, and
it was his opinion that trains would bo
oven the most ardent Conservative did pened to bo a dearth of the coined arti- persons, and every house in town is oc- be issued free of cost.
not count upon, although from 300 to cle and the would-be advertiser prefer- cupied. It therefore looks well for the li. To consider several suggestions kept running all winter as far as Poplar. At the sainG time this depended
500 majority was expected and in many red to be less gullible than formerly, winter, and things should be lively in as to tho amendment of our bylaws, and
entirely upon the question of traffic and
Instances conceded Oy the Liberals who but was willing to be shown how a consequonce as compared with previous prepare same to bo doalt with by the
expense of maintenance, fears having;
had given the matter consideration un- stock advertisement would pay.
winters. Tho recent Influx was brought, convention.
been entertained that the deep snow
trammeled by partisan hopes.
about by reasoji, in most instances, of
7. To consider suggestions sent in that usually falls in the district would
Tho vote, as officially recorded by re- These parties saw only two proper- the Nettie L. mino closing down. The by the Victoria branch as to an exhibit necessitate heavy expense in keeping
turning officer H. B. Ellis, was; Wilson, ties, spending a few minutes at each, closedown was an unfortunate circum- of mining machinery during tho holding tho road open. But lie said he would
2,841; Stuart, 1,887; majority of Wilson that time for the most part taken up in stance to tlio parties who have moved of tho next convention.
recomcieiid that a service be maintainasking questions. Then satisfied that down, but it is au ill wind that brings
954.
as far as Poplar, anyway. Ho wont ou
Although the election was a quiet thoy had seen the whole of the lower nobody good. Tho following arc the
to say as reported in the "News" as fol" O u r Kids."
one and excited but littlo enthusiasm, Lardeau In two hours, they fancied they heads of families to whom we refor: J,
lows : " It is entirely a question ot buscould
class
themselves
as
authorA
full
house
greeted
the
colored
tbe general iutorest is evident from the
B. Manross, who has built a comfortiness. We aro anxious to do business
ities,
and
both
being
in
tho
pub''Our
K"ds"
company
of
seven
peoplo
total voto, unusually large. Tho maable cottago on his Main street lots,
as the public to yot accommodation,
lic
eye,
their
opinions
wore
received
In
Alexander
Hall
on
Monday
night.
jority of tho votes polled yesterday
but wo cannot he expected to keep tho
Thos. Baldwin, Allan Chisholm, Chas.
were placed in the ballot box by men favorably, and unfortunately so, for the Petorson, Chas. Olson, David Carlquist Tho show was of a better class than branch open at too yreat a loss. Up \o
that
which
was
given
in
Ferguson
four
country
needed
a
powerful
stimulant
who believed tbey had a duty to perthe present time, it is true, tho traflic
and Oscar Jaoobson;
months since, and some of the looal hits has been heavy, but that is due to tho
form. They wished to do what they which was acting moderately, not wildbrought
out
during
the
evening
were
ly,
to
excite
the
energetic
class
to
new
considered thoir duty, aud they did it
largo importation of wintor sup.
Poplar.
exertions, and was loosening the tirequito amusing. Many thought, how- plies, and thoro will probably bo a
without demonstration.
some
prejudices
of
outsido
capital
to
over,
that
the
singing,
and
some
of
the
heavy falling oil shortly."
Not counting spoiled ballots, 4,728
Tho business aod mining m3n of
people voted yesterday. At the recent enter, freeing tho long struggling pa* j Poplar to tho number of 40 held a meet- localisms savored too much of
tient
prospector
from
his
burdens
car"vinogar"
to
havo
produced
tho
best
in answer to a qucstior, Mr. Bustced
general election In Vancouver the total
ing on the evening of tho 10th inst.., to
ried for a lifetime, who, pioneering im- [organize a trades committeo, and inci- effect, und several persons looked vory said that if the present traflic continvote polled was 5,700.
ued, the lino would certainly be kept
Tho polling of votes was vory heavy passable territory and creating tlio na- dental!,' to pass a resolution memorial* sour as thoy sat through the ordeal.
tion's prosperity, went unrewarded, and 5 I/.ing the Canadian Pacific Railway to
open whether Trout Lake froze or not.
yesterduy between tho hours of (i p.m.
saw his recent hopes immediately stul" We are not in a position,"' ho went
and 7.30 p.m. At nearly evory hour of
maintain open communication on tlie
Must be Job's Cousin.
tified by tbe criticism of flannelcd oafs,
the day during whicli the polls wore
Lardo-Gorrard branch during the Living under thc samo roof with him on, "to break the ice on Trout Lako
Now booming founded on lies causes
this winter. The little steamer Victoropen thoro was a steady stream of voa merchant in Germany has three ia now there would be a pour appliance
disaster, but booming the truth is nbsC- winter.
ters to the City Hall.
lutely necessary in British Columbia The tunnel on tho Lucky Jack Is now mothers-in-law and their mothers, as for that purpose, and without the
There was a lack of intorest among today. Tho simple truth is not enough. in about 1(15 foet, and tho values are well as his own mother, his third wife
through trallie the Poplar and Gerr-_:r_!
the bettiug fraternity as to the result. It cannot attract and tbe reason is obvi- stiil equal to that found at tho surface, aud four grown-up daughters.
business would havo to be of consider
There were fow If any largo bets made, ous, requiring no explanation, there- and perhaps a little better. Work is
able extent to make the line profitable
but the usual fairly good crop of small fore tlie methods employed bv some of also being rushed vory rapidly on thc
Tho Deficit of B. O.
during the winter. The prospects are
risks were in evidence, the result being tbe Poplar Creek enthusiasts woro le- other property of tlie Great Northern
that there will bo a great deal of snow
The
following
figures
show
the
exact
predicted by the odds offered.
gitimate, because undoubtedly they Mines, the Swede Group, and tbe work
in that country; already we have had
position
of
linances
in
tho
provinco
of
At the polling station, Mr. Joseph have tlie goods there, and had any other gives excellent results.
requests for snow plows and flanges,
Hritish
Columbia,
as
prepared
and
subMartin and Mr. G. F. Cano woro in policy boon adopted not a cent of outand it will undoubtedly be a most costmitted
to
the
press
by
finance
minister
charge of the scrutineers for, Mr. Stu- side money would have been invested.
Ontario Minerals.
Hon. R. G. Tatlow, Thc government ly affair to keep the trains running."
art, Mr. Bowser and Mr. W. E. Burns And what does Fleet Uobertson say to
The
annual
report
of
the
bureau
of
will introduce a bili to the legislature
looking after'the Conservative workers. tho fact tbat scven-eigths of thc money
When tlie polls were closed at 7:30 p.m. raised for Poplar Creek promotions mines for Ontario for 1902has just been to provide for raising suliicient money
Smith Curtis Kee,,son able.
printed. It shows that the total valuo on debentures to covor tho deficit, and
and tho count began, it soon booamo this summer came from those who had
of mineral production in tho provinco to put tho provincial treasury in a posMr. Smith Curtis, ex al.P-.P-, is visevident that Mr. Wilson would, lead actually seen with their own eyes what
they woro investing in? Is thoro a for tho year was $0,257,000. This com- ition to meet current oxpensos :
iting tho coast on business connected
from tho start.
Tho rovenuo to the end of Juno 30, with mining properties in which ho is
similar record lu B.C. annals? It was pares with $5,017,000 the previous year
nnd
with
constantly
diminishing
was $2,044,030; tlio expenditure, Inclu interested, says the Colonist of the __2IHI
Correspondence.
to mu remarkable, and I can name no
The Editor, Lardeau Eagle. Ferguson, B.C.
precedent, Unfortunately 1 hayo not amounts annually. Five years ago tho ding sinking fund and redemption of inst.
corresponding
total
was
only
$1,0811,000.
debentures, $1,1122,08(1. Besides this,
Dear Sir,—So little is definitely tho slightest intorest In tho lower LarWhile not desiring to discuss politiknown at tln_ presont day as to the clenu country other than being the pos- Gold showccflts high point In 1899, with payment of $50,150 was mado on tho cal matters at tho presont time. Mr.
a
total
of
$425,('00,
and
last
year
was
Fraser
river
bridge,
tho
provincial
groat minoral wealth of thB'Lui-doau sessor of some samplos, one of which
Curtis said he thought ll w;_s tho duty
mining division extending from tbe from tho Swede group going $118,000 down to $30(1,000. Chief among tho government standing half the expense. of tho legislature to devise ways and
minoral
products
of
tho
provinco
is
There
was
also
tho
notation
and
diswonderfully rich camps of Camborne to tho ton, but having boon nearly all
means immediately for solving existing
and Ferguson and south east to Poplar over tho northwest and in various mi- nickel, coppor following. Of tlio form- count of $372,000, and Other items which fiscal troubles, and that members on
er
lust
year's
product
was
$3,210,000,
bring
tho
grand
total
expenditure
uptp
creek and Duncan Lake, that I feel jus- ning districts in tbo world, I will say
both sides should act in this matter in
tilled attempting In a later later to give tbat as a freo gold belt tho Lardeau Is and of tho latter, $080,000. Metallic ,3..5;V..450, makingadollcit of$1,510,820. a patriotic way, rather than iu a spirit
mineral
products
of
the
province
inTliis
does
not
include
railway
subsidies
somo idea of the present conditions de- pre-eminent, and any other opinion Is
of partisanship. "This is a question,"
clude nickel, copper, gold, silver, zinc of $55,000, making a total deficit for the
scribing thu wealth which is In process prejudiced.
said Mr. Curtis, "which will brook no
aud
molybdenite,
in
the
order
named.
year
ending
Juno
30,
just
beforo
the
of development, and that whieh is
delay without causing very yreat loss
known to exist, only awaiting capital . What did Floot Uobertson goto Pop- The province produced In the year government took office, of $1,505,820.
to all financial interests in the province,
and Intelligence, its prospective valuo lar Creek for'? His short useless visit $7,134,000 in non-metallic minerals,
if tho provinco should be forced into a
is ovideuced when ho declares, proving
based on tho proofs which are so surely his incapacity to perform his duties pro- chiof of which was brick; second, petsemi-bankrupt stato, it must militate
roleum; third, building stone. This
Lardeau W a g e Claims.
conclusive us to bo admitted:
perly, that " h e was Informed" lhat
against Investment of outside capital
samples (rom the ImportantLudlty Jack was also a great increase, and is to be
Having just returned from the fiorth. property Assayed somuch. Was it too compared with but $5,547,000 live years A dospntoh from Ottawa dated 21st ists, who would naturally suppose that
I have only timo to enter a protest much of an eilori. tocarry away a foiv ago. The Lake of the Woods district, November says that Leonard Shannon, tho province was either badly managed
against the thoughtless suspicion cast pieces o! rock, admitting that gold In fact all that region north of Minne- accountant of tho railway department, or lacked tho natural resources to jusby the provincial mineralogist reflect- weighs heavy, but not possessing the sota, whore gold bas been mined, was wili prooeed to British Columbia forth- tify investment."
of load, which does not incomwith to investigate claims for wages
ing very seriously upon the operations gravity
mode him seemingly? Many other very dull in tho year, and but half a
of a gentleman whom all mining mon (acts might be cited, each sufficiently doaon mines wero active, where there made by persons employed on the railGood Place for Tailor Shop.
in the Kootenays know and respect, and Important to demand tbe dismissal of were 25 three years ago. Twelve mines way from Duncan Lako toward the Arwhose name wo all know and need not figure heads, and in their places hust- are still producing gold, and some of row lakes. When W. A. Galliher M.P.
lers and progressionists, and I am glad
J. B. Cressman, the Revelstoke tailwas In the Lardeau in September be
mention
'
to see that very little is necessary to in- them at a vory good profit. Among the
The cnast press accounts of Fleet ita the Kootenlan spirit to enfofeo the very few minos In the world operated promised to usehis bost powers to have or was tn town Wednesday and Thursfor silver alone was that ot the Consol- those claims settled, and when the. day, delivering suits and taking new
Robertson's opinions, and those also of demand (or a fitting representative.
Sincerely yours,
idated Mines company, of Port Arthur, house prorogued be romatned at Otta- orders. Mr. Cressman says he is not
the correspondent of that excellent
G. RAYMOND PAYNE. which turned out $00,000 in the year,— wa for this purposo. It is satisfactory overlooking Forguson by any moans,
journal Tho Victoria Mining Record
Special correspondent Tbo
to learn that Uie efforts bave brought and intends to put in a branch shop
Tbe Mining World,
are not genuine contributions, their
Mining World,

w

POPLAR CREEK.

tu(I

worth being easily tested, (or it was es- Nor. 19th.

results.

here sometime ln the new year.

Lardeau Eagle
1'ubli.hcd every Frlduy >t Ferg on, B. C
by

E. G. WOODWARD,
to whom all correspondence ihould be mailed.

Subscription Rates: r-t.00 per annum, to
any address in America;. 1,26 tor six months;
92,60ftyear to foreign addresses. No pay, no
paper.
AdTertlsing Hates; Display ads.,11.00 per
single column iii.'ls per month. Legal nds., 12
cents per (nnuparlel) lino tor first insertion; 8
cents per line for cacli additional Insertion.
Reading notices 10 cents per line eftoh Issue,
tti-ioty dnv legal notices, "do.; sixty days, »7.W);
-. iiny daya, 16. No ads. accepted at less than
.•serale's. No room for quack ads.

should have better credit than this,
yet the banks have refused to advance any more money until such
time, as they point out clearly, the
province is shown to be capable of
managing its financial affairs in a
business-like manner, and the gov*
ernment ot the time shows stability
and capability. If instead of indul*
ging in continuous strife to get control of the treasury benches, as was
the case under tbe old coalition condition, the members of the present
house should lend their united 'Support to securing a strong workable
administration, the country would
very soon be on a sound footing,
and the financial position would be
first class.

--._»

-BUY LOTS IN-

For
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N
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R
E
J. O. PIPER,

Ferguson, the Pay-Roll Centre
of the Rich Lardeau.

FERGUSQN
-IS THE-

HUB
OF THE [DISTRICT

Trout Lake.

It is, however, very satisfactory
: iw weekly Insertions constitutes one
to notice that a disposition is shown
month's advertising.
throughout the country by the press
and our public men to pull together
and give the government which
T H I S IS THE
UNION LABEL ot
holds power needful assistance and
the United Hatters
of
North America.
encouragement. So we hope to see
When you are buyFRIDAY. NOVEMBER 27, 1903.
ing a FUR HAT,
the session that is approaching,
cither soft or stiff-,
tee to it that the
fruitful of wise legislation, and in
renuine UNION
THE BYE-ELECTION.
Label tasf-wed in it.
consequence we expect to see the
If a retailer has
Hon. Charles Wilson, Attorney country make great advancement in
loose labels in his
possession and ofGeneral, had a walk over in the bye
icrs to put one in a
hat for you r donot
election at Vancouver.
He in '9°4*
patronize him. He
?QI8TBB&
has not any rigntto nave loose labels. Loose
EDITORIAL NOTES.
creased his big majority obtained in
labels in retail stores are counterfeits. Do not
listen to any explanation as to why the hat
the general election by over 400, al
no label. The Ceniiine Union Label is
Weather prophets declare that has
perforated on the four edges exactly the same
though his opponent, Captain Duff the winter on which we have entered as a postage stamp. Counterfeits are sometimes perforated on threo of the edges, and
Stewart is a most popular young is to be a mild one, and that the sometimes only on two. Keep a sharp lookout
for tho counterfeits. Unprincipled manufacVancouver business man, and the snowfall will be light. How we do turers are using them in order to get rid of
their scab-mado hats. The John B. Stetson
heaviest ammunition in the Liberal
Co. of Philadelphia, I'a., is non-union concern,
wish the Ferguson weather clerk
JOHN A. MOFFITT, President,
ranks was used in the effort to dehad power to fix things, to suit ourOrange, N, J.
feat Mr. Wilson.
JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary,
selves. Then we would order roses
11 Waverly Place. Room 15, New York City.
The grand result goes to prove to bloom in January out of doors,
two things *. first, that Vancouver, and some of us would pick raspwhich has always been considered a berries all the year round. HowLiberal stronghold up to the gener ever, there are no complaints heard
al election, believes the McBride ot the weather for the past ten days.
government is able and disposed to Good sleighing, with six or eight ingive the affairs of the province hon- ches of snow and just cool enough
est and business-like management. for comfort, consequently everybody
Then again it proves the weakness
is cheertul except Dad Dube, who
of the Liberals as a party in this
is still struggling with his water
province. Their foremost men from
pipe problems.
all over the country, including their
admired leader, lent their voices in
Prescriptions Carefully and
Joe Martin was the chief bulwark
..Accurately Compounded..
denunciation ot the Conservative
party and the personnel of the Gov- of support tor Captain Duff Stewart
A. F. R A N K I N E
ernment, and yet the former Liberal in the recent bye-election in VanT. O.DI.OCK, FERGUSON, B.C.
voters of the terminal city refused to couver. Mr. Martin stumped and
he
worked,
and
altogether
we
beturn from their conversion that was
shown on October second. The doc- lieve he made a vigorous effort to
trine preached in Vancouver by the secure Captain Stewart's election,'
Liberal speakers was : defeat Wil- yet Hon. Charles Wilson was re*
444444444444«tWM«t4>»4444<>4>4<l
son, embarrass the eovernment, elected by an increased majority

United Batters of North America

Drugs am Stationery

SOUTH

of Ferguson lie the
phenorninally rich

FREE MILLING GOLD
camps of Poplar and
Rapid creeks, and
NORTH ol Ferguson lies Fish
creek, where free millgold ore abounds.

Business Lots $150 up.
Residence Lots $75 up.
For Further, Information. Apply to

HENRY FLOYD,
General Agent,

Revelstoke, B. C.
$ 3 PER ANNUM.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

til

then we shall be called upon to form
a government. No lucid reasoning
was presented to show why the
McBride crowd should be turned
out, neither was it shown that they,
the opposition, were in a better position or were more capable to govern ; but boiled do.vn, it amounted
to pure selfishness, showing utter
disregard as to the welfare of the
country.
The Liberals, however, excepting
a few selfish individuals who do not
care a rap for the country they live
in except to iuilher (heir personal
ends, are a unit with ihe Conserve
live party in wishing above ull things
to see a government at Victoria
that is strictly honest, then having
a sincere purpose to lift the
.fair province of British Columbia
from the unenviable position into
which it has fallen through gross
mis-mariagement,un\vise legislation,
and perhaps through unfaithfulness
on the part of former assemblies.

r

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

T R A D E MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether an
Invi'iitlrtii Is prntmbly patentable Crimimmlcatlntis strictly conlldontlal. Handbook on Patents
sunt. freo. Oldest nuoncy fur securing patenta,
I'lilcnls taken through .Ilium A Co. receive
sptrlat lief Ice, without chiiruo, Jn tbo

High Class

FURNITURE
Our stock is new and very
complete -and we sell on a
narrow margin. An order
would be appreciated.
We do anything in line of
Picture Framing.

JOHN E. WOOD,
,

&Go.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho nnderslgnod having been restored to
licttitii by wimple moans, aftor Buffering for seven., years iviifi -a suvore lung affection, and that
dmiit dlaoHHG Consumption, Is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of euie
To those wlio desire it, ho will cheerfully send
(fri'i' of charge) n coiiy of tlio prescription used,
which they v.ill lind a mire cure for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh Bronchitis, and all
ihMmt nml i.miK Maladies, lie hopes all -sufferers will try his remedy, as it U invaluable.
Thoso desiring the prescription, which will
co«t tliem nothing, and may prove a blessing,
will please address,
Rev. ED. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York,
Notice,
ItKVKLSTOKE LICENSE DISTRICT.

We make a specialty of

p o o r s «•*•</ •innes
And recommend tho
KING
Make for ladles and children,
SLATER
Boots for men. Prices same as '
Winnipeg and Vancouver.
C. B. HUME -S CO., Ltd.,
General Mere hunts,
TROUT LAKE, U. C.

3 Tonsorial
Parlors..

I

Notico is hereby given that the following Retail Liquor License Applications have been reMAIN STREET,
ceived for the Ferguson District:
James Cummings, Retail, 6 months, King's
FERGUSON, B.
Hotel, Ferguson,
Laughton Bros., Retail, fl months, Lardeau
Hotel, Ferguson.
{j Shaving.
Shampooing,
Cordon tic Slingcr, Retail, -3 months. Balmoral
Hotel. Ferguson.
fl
Hairdressing,
Singeing.
MeDoneli A Blaek, Retail,fimonths.Fersuion
A Dyeing,
Baths, hot and
Hotell, Ferguson.
Mrs. 8. O'Connor, Retail, 6 months, Windsor j,
oold water.
.,
Hotel, Ferguson.
And further take notice that the regular j]
I have the best appointed shop ln the E
meeting of tho Board of Revelstoke License > Lardeau. Open from 8 a. m. to 8 p.ra.ir
Commissioners will bo held in the Halcyon Hot
Springs Hotel, Halcyon, ou Tuesday December
16th at' the hour of _; p.m., to consider said
applications,
, '
By Order,
Proprietor.
&
R. A. UPPER,
, , .
Chief Inspector.

WILL EESTORB CREDIT.
There can be but one reason why
the credit of this province is shaken,
and that is on account of the succession ot unstable governments that
have had control of the country's
affairs. It is not that the province
is in debt for any great amount, nor
are the resources ol the country exhausted. "No province in the Dominion has as great resources yet untouched as B. C : no province Revelitoko, British Columbia, Nov, 19, im,

jj ROY E. JAMIESON J

L

WILL PUSH BRITISH COLUMBIA INTERESTS
In the great world's arena of competing claimants for capital,
Inquiries this year at our head office from Interested parties regarding the merits
and demerits of Western stocks have been more numerous than ever.

I Will Disseminate Exact Information

REVELSTOKE, B. C.

«.HOIHIHII*.-,0»t*»»<*<i-.-) •,-*•«-.•« •*•<

Scientific American.

A hrvnrtBomolr Itltmtrntftd weekly. I-nnrost circulation of nitr rclontiUo Jnurtml. Term..-$3 A
roar; four m<.nt>i3»$l.tiuiiUiyullnewwlculers.
J !361 Broadway, F
'"Branch Offlco, IB6 F (it., WnahlnJrFuh. I).£

Tho only paper giving attention to British Columbia in the United States,
A voluminous weekly journal, abundantly newsy and informatory. The printing
is neat and clear, the paper good and the pabulum uf great interest ami vigorously
written. The gold mining intelligence is plentiful, carefully collected and discriminate^ presented to tiie public. Its whole get-up vouches for tho vast amount of pains
that have been taken In l u compilation. Supplies exactly what residents ln this
country as well as tho Easterners, whose interests aro wrapped up iu gold, allver,
coppor, lead,iron and noal, are desirous of learning in these matters. The contributions from correspondents and tho emanations from tho editorial brain-pan are
always readable, goneral 1.v.terse aud to the point.

.'?«_»»>_?^WW«__>K_R__K3)__i«

Regarding mining ventures, protecting tho outside investor from having unpayable
properties foisted upon him
by Unprincipled promoters. Heca'use the people of tho
province will nut heart il1' support a flrst-clasn, bona fide Kastern mining Journal of
immense influence such Information is unavailable at present, and
THAT 16 THE WHOLE SECRET
Of disinterested capital,
^
The Mining World must ho well received am*, supported to the eitent that an oflice
bo maintained hero, fend |S today and iUvjll bajntiled you weekly for one year.
Advice on Washington and British polftmota qtbokiglven free.
<.iood prospects written up. Terms froth $.'*H)}i0.np. Ask for particulars.

G. RAYMOND PAYNE,
Special Correspondent,
526 Peyton Block, Spokane, Wash.

Box 680, Nelson, B, C.

JOB PRINTING
Is our business. W e have the facilities and ingenuity necessary to execute artistic work.
ANTOnNO IN OUR LINE TCBNJID OUT PROMPTLY

i_

Legal, Survey and Mineral Claim Blanks always 'in stock,

The

EAGLE,
FERGUSON, B, C.

Time Table.

COMPANIES ACT, 1897.
Cor till cute of Incorporation.

8. 8. ABOHBR OR S.S. LARDEAU.
I HEREBY CERTIFY, that "The Great
Northern Minos. Limited." hns thin day been
incorporated under tho" Companios Act, 18m.'!
as a Limited Companv, with u impftrtl of ulis
Rttnhihg bfctwfeen Arrowhoad, Beamillion livo hundred tliotisAud dollarB.alyla&a
intoonprnilliQ-d Bvo hlilidreu thousand sbtircs
ton and Coniupll-., commencing Octo•ftMMl&rflFj'each.
ber 14th, l'JO.I, will sail as follows,
45
Bleury
St,
,, Thtt time of the existence of the Company is
weather permitting.
fifty years.
. •'
Given under my hand and scalof office at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this 7th
Leaving Arrowhead for Bonlon and
day of November, one thousand nine hundred
Comaplix, twice daily—10k and ok,
and three,
. ,
t (*6.B".J
„ S. V, WOOfTON,
Registrar of Joint Stoua Companies.
Leai-ififf Beaton and Comaplix for
i'a8. following are tlie oHlpcts for whioh tHe
Arrowhead*.* twice dully—7:15k and
Will be feproselitoil In
viiirtniny h u IfedliinUolrpOfditU : - .
12|.5k.
Making close Connections
I 1. W.purcn&si. tlio property of "The Ophir Forguson three or four
xMt Mining Syndicate, Limited ;" and to purwith all 0. P . li. Steamers aud trains.
chase tho following mineral claims, viz., the days each mouth. Any
''Strathcona," "Triune Fraction," •' Luoky
The owners reserve tho right to
Jack," "Lucky Three," "Little Phil," "Lucky orders for clothing will
Jack Fraction," "Goldsmith." and "Gold Hill," receive
change times of sailings
wiiliuut
clo6e attention
all situated in the Trout Lake Mining Division
notioe.
of West Kootenay District ; and also to pur- and we
chase, lease, bond, locato or otherwise acquire
any mineral claims, mineral lands, mines, proTh3 Prefl Robinson Lumber Oo.Ltd
perties and any real estate in the Province of
British Columbia or elsewhere, and to pay: for
the same either in money or in fatly paid-up
-shares of the CompAnv, or partly in money alia
Our representative
buiiy lu si)ch snared! and to stall, .east, or otherr
-Vine
aV.?po9*3 bf tile same
or any of them or any
S. A. Scott is a
-' **fofttiftao
'
MfesUherein:
;therein:
practical tailor and
C. To dig for, raise, crush, wash, smelt, assay,
analyse, reduce, amalgamate and otherwise
will make clothes
treat gold, silver, copper, lead ores or deposits
and othor minerals and metallic substances
fit.
Hold
your
and compounds of all kinds, whether belongorders for him.
ing to the Company or not, nnd to render the
same merchantable, and to buy, sell and deal
ln the same, or any of them :
3, To carry on the business, of a mining;
smelting, milling and.refining company In nil
or any of its branches)
A, To AcrtiHrti My ptirbHasti, lease, hire, exphanfcBorDtnerwiBOiuch timber lands or lenses,
Mmbtit. iilaims, licenses to eut timber, surface
rights and rights of way, water rights and privileges, mills, factories, furnaces for smelting
and treating ores and refining metals, buildARROW LAKES, B.C.
ings, machinery, plant, or otherwise real or
personal property as may be necessary for or
SItuated;midst scenery unrivalled for
conducive to the proper carrying out of any of
grandeur. Tho mos_t complete health
the objects of the Companv :
resort on tbe continent qf North America,
6. To construct, maintain, alter, make; work
Its baths euro all Nervous and Musand operate on the property of the Company;
Ib'luding tdoFiJh Crtck camp
cular diseases. Its waters heal all
any canals, trails, roads, wi.ys, tramway.-, Midand Upper Duncan River section, comKidney, Liver and Stomach ailments,
ges and resfirvol r«i dams, mime's, race and other
piled by A. I*. CnmmitlB, P.L.S.,ntid 8
waff!) Vratetcotifsea.aequeducis, wells, wharves,
They are n never fniling remedy for
Shannon.B.A.,is now on sale at this
pi**rs, furnaces, saw-mills, crushing works,
all metallic poisons, completely purifyoffice. The. ready sale of thc man is
Smelting works, concentrating works, hydrauing tbe system.
proving nil we have said for it. ihe
lic works, electric works and appliance?, wareTrout Lake division is lithographed in
TEEMS-115 to 118 per week, accordhouses, buildings, machinery, plant, stores.and
black, the Lardeau in red.nnd the Alnsing
to
residence
in
Hotel
or
Villas,
other works and conveniences which may seem
worth in b' ue. Even a tenderfoot could
conducive to any of the objects ofthe Compatake a COpv of tbis map and find any
ny, and with the consent of tho shareholders
claim recorded in the three divisions.
ADMIMSTKATOirS NOTICK.
iu geiierni meeting, to contribute to, subsidise,
The mountains, lakes, creeks, wagon
or otnerwlse aid or take part in any such operroads, tram, surveyed railway routes,
ations, though constructed and maintained by In the m a t t e r of Allan Cnlder. deceased
and toe location ananamofbyaunlquo
any other company or persons outsido of the
index) of every mineral claim iu the
Free Miner.
property of thn l)i*mpttuy, and to buy, sell,
district ieo.'.own.
raanufeetlift. And deal In all kinds of goods,
NOTICE is hereby given ; all persons having
titer's, implements, (provisions, chattels and
claims
against
ALLAN
CALDER,
lato
of
FerWffects required by the Company or its workguson, B.C., Free Minor, deceased, are requestmen and servants:
ed to send thc same, duly verified, to tlio unfi. To take, acquire, own and hold as the con- dersigned on or before tho 1st day of December
sideration for ores, metals or minerals sold or A.D..1U0H; aud all persons iadcbtedto tho said
otherwise disposed of, or fur goods supplied or deceased are requested to remit the amount of Next to f tsltltig tbe Country In
Sot work done by contract or otherwise, shares, said indebtedness to the undersigned forthwith
debentures, bonds ur otber securities of or In Dated at Kevelstoke this :;oth day of October,
Person This nap Takes First Place.
any other company, the objects of which are A.D. 19UB.
similar to those of this Company, and to sell or
PRED FIUSER,
In fact every geographical
otjRTWi.se dispose of the siihie :
Gold Commissioner,
feature is AO well defined that one can
T. To enter Into any arrangement for sharing
•Uevelstoke, B.C.
see at a git* uce the nature of our country
broP.ts, union of interests, or co-operation with
and
thc
m
u d of thc claim locations
Any other person or company, carrying on, or
gives an intelligible idea of the mineral
about to carry on, any business or transaction
belts running through the eamp, it is
Certlllcute of Improvements.
similar to that which tliis Company Is author
certainly
Ised to carry on :
NOTICK.
h. To purchase or otherwise acquire and undertake ail or any of the assets, business, property, privileges, contracts, rights, obligations
Ooldscekcr Fractional Mineral Claim, situate The Best
Worth For One Dollar
and liabilities of any person or company carrv- in the Trout Lake Mining Division of West
ing on any part of the business which a compa- Kootenay District. .
ny specially limited under said section If
Wherelocated-On Silver Cup Hill.
over offered in the map line of a mining
authorised to carry on, or possessed of property
Take Notice, that I, (ieo. 8, MeCarter, Agent
camo. It is tlie lirst complete man of
suitable for the purposes thereof:
for Alfred O. Klrby, Free Miner's Certificate
tlie dlst rici and is selling well. Itlsjnst
il. To borrow or rnisc money for tho purpose No. B. G7t;__-r>, intend, sixty days from the dale
what you are looking for. WE ALSO
of thc Company, but so tlmt the amount so bor- hereof, to apply to the Mining Keeorder fur
HAVE A i'KU' MAI'S MOUNTED ON
rowed or raised shall nut, without the sanction a Certillcate of improvements, ior thc purpose
LINKS', WiTH A GOOD COVER, FOR
of a general meeting of the Company, exceed of obtaining a Crown tirant of the above claim.
TKAVKLLKUS OK I'l.OSl'KCTOKS,
WHICH S..LL AT fl.50. TilESE ARE
One-quarter of the amount of thc paid-up cap!
And further take notice that action, under
THK BEST VALUE, AS THEY WILL
tal for tho time heiiu*. und (or
for the purpose of
<*i section :i7, must be commenced before the issuLAST I'Olt YEARS.
securing such money and interest, or for any ance of such Certificate of Improvements.
other pui pose, to mortgage or charge iho underDated tliis 12tli day of November, A.D. 1908.
taking or all or any purl of the property of thc
(IEO. S. McOARTKR
Address your order, with an
Company, present or after acquired, aud to
enclosure of a one dollar bill, ino
creuto, issue, moke, draw, accept nud negotiate
cheques, orders, etc.] to
Certlflcato of Improvements.
erpctunl or redeemable debentures or debenture stock, promissory notes, bills uf
NOTICK.
change, bills of lulling, wurrnnts. obligations
Lucky Jack Fraction mineral claim,sitnate,in
and other negotiable and transferable instru- the
Trout l_ako mining division of West Kootements :
nay district. Where located: On the cast side
10. To distribute any of the property of the of
Poplar ereek, about 100 feet from the railway
company among the members in specie :
Notice that I, Hubert -lodge, as agent
11. To sell, improve, manage, develop, OX. forTake
FERGUSON, B.C.
E. M. Morgan, froo miner's eeiiflicate No.
changt., leaso, mortgage dispose of, turn to ae- Hii7-V.:!,
sixtydays from the dale hereof,
•'Ount, or otherwise deal with the undertaking* to applyintend,
to
the
Mining
Recorder
for
a
Certifior the whole or any part of the property nnd cate of improvements. for"lhe purpose bf'obrights of tho Company, witli power to accept us taining a crown grant of ihe above claim.
the conslderurfon any shares, stocks, or obligaAnd further take notice thut action, undor
tions of any company the objects of which are section
Mining companies or others ordering
37, must be commenced before tlie isrestricted as aforesaid or otherwise :
of mich Certificate of Improvements;
lots of 20 or more, maps will be sup1'2, Tu do all such other things as arc incident suance
Dated tliis -JOth day of i.cptember,A.D. .(KM.
ul or conducive tu [he attainment ol the fore- -Dec.
plied at 50 cents each.
11.
ROBERT HODGE,
going objects.
Dec. 18.

Smith cfc Co.
*»

• » » , • • < • •

•••••----»-•»-»•»-»•»»----.*>-••»•

|
WE CARRY CARPETS,
J
if LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS AND I
|£
CHINA MATTING.
t
if
IRON BEDS a Specialty
|
I
$5 and up.
I

Montreal

t

*

I t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-4^-4 . . . . . . . » • 4
Goods can be furnished to any part ot LarJc-u or. very s h o u notice
as the service is such that delivery can be made in one day from Nelson.
No Charge for packing

•-^•••-•••-•---•••••^••••-»**-»<.^». . . . , • . . •

GUARANTEE A FIT.

«

THE NEW AND ONLY

Halcyon Hot Springs
Sanitarium . . /

Funeral Directors and t
Embalmers.
.
4

Can attend case at Ferguson at ten

.

hour9 notice if advised by wire.

.

D. J. Robertson * Oh

OFTHIS DISTRICT

E

[Graduate of .Iyer's College of Embalming]

NELSON, B. C.
PRIVATE DINING MOMS FOR
LADIES.

HEADQUARTERS FO* MMER.
CIAL AND •_1NJ.NI, ,!EN.

THEI

BALMORAL HOTEL
GORDON £ SLINGER, Props.
CAFE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT UNDER

SAME HI AN AGE.'VENT.

SAMPLE ROOMS IX CONNECTION
Ferguson, B. C ,

Opposite the Postoffice.

M I OF CANADA
Capital Authorized, $4,000,000
Capital (paid up) - 2,08(1,2110
Rest
2,6,")0,000

HEAD OFFICE:

Toronto, Ontario-

Branches in tho Northwest Territories. Provinces 'of British Columbia, Munitoba, Ontai-io and Quebec,
T. K, MERRITT, President.
D. It. WIJ-KIE, Vluo-Pres. and a*.. Man.
IO. HAY, Assistant Geu. Manager.
W. MOFFAT, Chief Iu. r ictor.
Ferguson, B. C. Branch—A General Banking Business
Traasacid,
Savings Depart men t—Dcposics received and interest allowed.
Drafts siilil available In All i>artn of Canada,
Unlaid States and Europe.
special attention given to collections ami
Mining Uonds.

It'. MACDONALO
, *y*M*jB_*r

THE LARDEAU EAGLE,

Cei'tlllcute of liuprciveinenta.
NOTICE.
Chicago, Metropolitan Fraction, Now York
San Francisco. Montreal, Huston, Fairview and
Chicago Fraction mineral claims, situated In
the Trout Lako Mining Pi vision of West Kootc
nay district. Where located: On tlie North
Fork of the Lardo river, about throe miles
abovo Circle city.
Tako Notice tbat I, Robert Hodge, as agent
for Tho Metropolitan (luld and Silver Mining
Company of Lardoau, B. c , Limited, free
miner's certificate No. 1)67782, intend, sixty
days from tlie date hereof, to apply to the
Mining Recorder for Certificates oi Improvements for the purpose ot obtaining Crown
Grants of tho above claims.
And further take uutlco that action,under
section -17, miisi he commenced before tbe
isBitarcoof sucli Certificate of Improvements,
HaV.dthis 80th dayof Bet : ten.be>, A. 1). 1003,
De 10.
ROBERT HODGE,
NOTICK
Publio notice is hereby given that the undersigned Intend to apply undor the provisions of
the "Tramway Company Incorporated Act"
and amended acts, for thc incorporation of a
company with power lo build, equip .and operate a tramway und to construct and equip
and operate telephone or telegraph lines iu
connection therewith, be;ween a point on
Troutlake, at or near the townsite of Trout
Lake and a point on Lardeau rivor, West
Kootenay, nt or near Ferguson, B. C, with
branch lines from, at or near, Ferguson, B., C
to circle City on tlio North Fork of Lardeau
river, nnd to Ton Mile on the South Fork of
Lardeau rivor.
Tim general route of said proposed tramway
aud telephone or telegraph lines shall be along
or near tbo banks of Lardeau river and the
North and Soutli forks thereof,
Dated this 16th dayof July, 1903.
A. JOHNSON,
)
J. A. DARRAGH, [Applicants.
G.S. MoCARTER.)

Everybody O u r S p e c i a l
s

m o k e s

AND

The U n i o n

CIGAR

UNION
CIGAR
F A C T O R Y , H.A.
B R O W N, Prop.

They nro all I'nim mado and of the
boat Havana Tobacco money ran
buy. Try ono nnd satisfy yourself
us to tlieir quality.

I Lardeau
I Hotel
Iff

W
jJt

Laughton • Bros.

v
We try lo give satisfac- ,J[
tion to our guests. '
X

V

Proprietors.

^

fi2**$-^-^*$-*;^.^
&

LIVERY AND CARTAGE,
KIRKPATRICK & HILLMAN

There is only one best mining Journal.
That is

Have Staples at Ferguson, Trout Lake and Beaton,

Mines and Minerals.

Whoi'o thoy keep light and heavy vehicles, slnglo nnd
double drivers, saddle and pack horses ior hire.

It has a larger circulation than any two other
American mining journals because It Is the
best. It is the largest, beat Illustrated and
handsomest mining journal in tbe world. It
is a mining paper for mining men. Subscription price 92.00 per year. Send for free sample
copy. Address MINES AND MINERALS, Scranton, Pa., U. S. A, Denver offices, Barth Bldg.,
Denier, Col

4

Also proprietors of the stage route running botween
the above points, making threo trips weekly.

-J^
m*

•^==_-_.===.-SATISFAOTION GUARANTBED-======*-^==- Vfc

.tw^^w^^wirw^-r^^k

Local and General.

* 4-4-4-4 _ - * * + + + + +

Locals With a Paystreak.

I { PROFESSIONAL ;:
XX
CARDS.

Old papers for sale at EAGLK office.
Hon. John A. Davidson, of Manitoba,
is dead.
Io pays to use the telephone. A trip
tH-tM»t„*»M«M*-»«
E, A. Morris of Vancouver waB a vis- can often bo saved to T**out Lake, Bea
tor to Forguson yesterday.
ton, Arrowhoad or Comaplix by using
S. A. Sutherland wont out to Nelson tho phono. Office in Cummins & Co.'s
store.
on Friday last.
i v-y»
P. L. S.
Nurse Edwards of Trout lake was in
D.
J.
Robertson
nnd
Co.
of
Nelson,
Ferguson Wednesday visiting friends.
have one of tho largest and best select.lames Comerford is in Rossland, and stocks of furniture in tho Koojenay's.
he informs us he will most,likely stay Just samplo their prices.
thero until spring.
S. Daney sent his pack animals out to * Smokers: If you want tho GENU- J
Ferguson and Trout Lake.
Kamloops on Saturday last for tho INE "Union" and "Our Special" •
winter.
CIOAR see that "Union Cigar Factory"
I Surveys made and Crown Grants
Theo. Baribeuu, superintendent of is stamped in gilt letters on every box. ^ ^ ^
Obtained.
the Silvor Cup mine, was down to For- —-H. A. Brown, Rovelstoke, B. C.
Ollico:
Trout Lako.
guson Monday.
FOR SALE-The building nnd cor" Mine host" Madden of the Lake- ner lot now occupied by the barber
view hotel, Trout Lake, was a visitor shop and shoo store on Main street,
to Ferguson or. Sunday.
Ferguson, drawing good rent permaA. P. Garrett took his eldest daugh- nently. Apply E. G.Woodward, EAGLE
ter to Nelson last week to attend school office.
at the Convent.
Ordor a ping-pong sot, framed or
J. C. Kirkpatrick and Robort KirkTAXIDEKMIST,
patrick visited Nelson last weok, re- unframed pictures, pieturo frames,
drawing requisites, books, magazines
turning Saturday.
or anythiug In this line of goods from
There will be a, home talent, concert
the Canada Drug & Book Co., Revel,
in Eagle Hall Christmas Eve, in aid of stoke, B. C. Mail orders attended to
the Ferguson Public School.
B.C.
REVELSTOKE,
promptly.
S. A. Sutherland aud A. P. Garrett
PROPERTY FOR S A L E - L o t No.
drove over to Camborne Wednesday to
WILLIAM A. BAUEIt,
witness tho starting of the Oyster- 10, in block 55, on Main street, next to
Ferguson hotel, and lots 0 and 7, in
Criterion stamp mill.
DOMINION AND PROVINCaptain Fit/.siinmons of the royal block I, also on Main street near post
CIAL LAND SURVEYORS.
mail steamer Victoria,'running between office. These aro very desirable lots
Trbiit Lake and Gerrard, paid a visit to and can be purchased cheaply. Apply
to E. G. Woodward, EAGLE offieo.
Forguson on Sunday last.
Survoys of .linos, Mineral Claims and
Crown Lauds. Crown Grants ObCamborne's masquerade ball was a
taineil mul Assessments Managed
for Absentees.
pronounced success. Tlie weather was
OHices:
Camborne and Vancouver
not good, so no one went over from
Ferguson.
GO T O .

XO

»• N. WILKIE,

4 Provincial
I
Land
I
Surveyor

J J . EDWARDS

Mrs. Newcombe, Dr. W. E. New
combe's mother, is paying a visit to
Ferguson. The doctor went out and
met hor at Beaton, and drove in by
privato conveyance.
Robert Gunn of Camborne was a visitor to Ferguson on Saturday last. We
believe that "Bob"* has a warm spot
in his heart yet for his old timo Fergu.
Son homo.
Geo. Goldsmith is certainly one of
tho most energetic mining men on Fish
Creek. The Camborno'Miner announces that George has just soid another
interest for ."),000.

CUMMINS'
CONFECTIONERY,
FANCY
BISCUITS,
TOBACCOS,
FRUIT, ETC.
Ferguson,
- B.C.

olllco.

.

.

and shoes, gents and ladies' furnishings ?
Especially do we invite your attention to
our

High Class RubberGoods
This is the time of year when colds are
dangerous.

Come and provide yourself

against catching a cold.

We have also a

complete stock of groceries and hardware

McKinnon * Sutherland

Get Your Winter
Vegetables
Two cars now on tho way. A car of Fresh Groceries
and Xmas goods just opened up. Call and inspect our

Beaton, B, 0

Before buying. Big stock of Crockery, Hardware and
Dry Goods always on band.

Gh B. Batho & Co.,
THE POST OFFICE STORE.

tf

BARRISTER, ETC.

THE KING'S HOTEL

OFFICE-In lhe OplilrLade bloek.
T l AltVKY,McCARTER •_ PINKHAM,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Offices: Rovelstoke, Golilen, ami Forguson. Solicitors for Imperial Bank
of Canada _.

Fresh and cured meats of tho

Geo. S. McCarter.
J. A. ITarvey.
A. M. Pinkham.

finest quality. Wo havo Finnan
Raddles, Turkeys, Chicken, Lard,
Bacon and Hum.

i
—

\

P. BURNS k fl),

X
\

|

-n-RKD C. ELLIOTT,

&
Well lighted and heated by hot
air furnace. Tables supplied
with the best the market affords.'

Rates $1.50 Per Day

w

JAS. CUMMINGS, Prop.. Ferguson,

B. C.

I Barrister, Notary Public etc.
•

TROUT LAKE CITY B. C, AND

,

FERGUSON, B. C.

-G • •-> _^-o-.

When you reach Trout Lake City put
up at the Queens.Good accommodation
.. Best ol service . . Choicest wines,
liquors and cigars. .Fire proof s a f e . .

.el

ABRAHAMSON BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.

Saw <£
Planing
Mill
Ferguson. B.C.

ter Xmas.

.

new fall stock of dry goods, boots

T50BERT HODGE,

• •
Wm. Schnell, ono of tho pioneor business men of Poplar, paid Forguson
a visit on Saturday. Whilo hero ho
purchased tho Gunn Mock from Mr. R.
Gunn. Mr. Schnell thinks Ferguson
and Poplar will both be good towns,
and has backed up his faith by sinking
a good bit of money in ronl estate in
Orders for Rough, a n d Dressed
both places. He says that any oi the Lumber Filled Promptly.
towns along the great Lardeau gold
belt will be O.K.
Square Timber Supplied W h e n
Two Trout Lake gentlemen visited Ordered.
Ferguson this woek, and in looking
over the many sights of the city became
lost. They wandered about for somo
time and at length discovered they
were at the entrance to Pool park.
They decided thon to visit Fivo mile
and return in tbo evening byn JohnsonDarragh Tram car. On arriving at
Five Milo they were informed that thc
tram would not be in operation until af.

.

Solicitor for
The Imperial Bank
Ferguson, B, C.

A shipment of froe gold ore from tho
Swede group, Poplar, ranging in values
'from $1,000 to $1,500 per ton has been
sent by the Company, the Great Northern Minos, Limited, to their mill at
Camborne to bo treated.

A Bill Is to be introduced in the next
Nuw York Legislature making tho fo*
mentations of disputes between employer and employee a penal offense. It
will mako it unlawful for any one to ad*
voeato or order a striko. Incidentally
it will provido for tho appointment of
an arbitration committee to settle disputes between employers and their
employees.

CIVIL and
MINING
ENGINEER.

FINE

Our

Full Line of Winter Goods

1*. L, S.,

FOR

W. B. Anderson, who has boen with
the Groat Western Mines people for the
past ten months as bookkeeper, has
gono to Nelson, having resigned his
position in Ferguson.
Whon R, Gunn was ln Ferguson on
Monday last, he said that a line voin of
rich galena ore had boen struck by
foreman Sid Graham on the Mammoth
group up abovo Camborne on Fisli
Creek.

R. N. Riblot arrived in Ferguson
Monday night. Ho will remain to snperiulond thu finishing touches to the
three trams that bis company have under construction for the Silvor Cup and
Nettie L. mines.

^ M . E. DEVEREUX,

HAVE YOU SEEN

TI.-- B.C. ASSAY & CHEMICAL SUPPLY CO. ua.
VANCOUVER, I). C.
Headquarters .of AsM.iynr-i, Mliihig
.v .nm supplli*-.. Sole HRcntH in 11.
C. for Mor.au
Cruolljlo Co.,Itatlersea,
England! I1'. «'. Urium .. Co.'s Patent
CiHyl'iirnuet'S.Hurners.ete.; Win. A Ins.
worth .tl'o.'s-Flne Ilalaneus olc.oto.

Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry.
Ihave high grado
Waltham, Vanguard,
Crescent,
Street,
C. P. R, Special,
Elgin, Father Time,
Veritas and B. W.
Raymond's.

Leave Orders for Lumber and for
Installing Electric Lights at
A . C. C U M M I N S '

STORE.

I have Eight-Day, Gong
Strike and Nickle Clocks.

J. V. REEVES,
Jeweler and Optician,
FERGUSON, B, C. *
Proprietor,

Frank LeBeau

P a c k i n g a n d ^m*™^*

Freighting

Transfer Outfit.

Headquarters at Ferguson, B.C.

S. Daney, Prop.

Contracts entered into for packing of Mining Supplies,
etc., to any point in the district.
Good, prompt servico, and uny work undertaken guaranteed. Freighting from Thomson's Landing to Ferguson
a speoialty.

Perguson Hoteli
McDONELL -S BLACK.
Proprietors.
FERGUSON, B. C.

i

